
Golden State Stimulus II Payments Coming Soon 

California will soon be sending out a second round of stimulus payments, known as Golden 
State Stimulus (GSS) II, to eligible individual and families. These payments are a part of 
California’s annual state budget plan, Senate Bill 139 (SB 139), which was recently signed into 
law by Governor Gavin Newsom. In May, the California Credit Union League notified credit 
unions of these upcoming payments. Click here for those details.       

Additional details: 

• Estimated Distribution Dates 
The California Franchise Tax Board (FTB) anticipates that GSS II payments will begin to be 
disbursed in late August, with approximately 60 percent of total GSS II payments issued by 
automated clearing house (ACH) and 40 percent delivered by paper warrant. Click here for 
the FTB’s estimated distribution dates and expected payment volume for each distribution. 
 

• Identification of GSS II Payments 
The FTB issued a notice to financial institutions, which provides details/instructions 
regarding the unique indicators that will appear for ACH payments and paper warrants. 
Credit unions should immediately prepare to begin receiving these GSS II payments and 
make any processing or system preparations necessary. Credit unions should further note 
that GSS II payments are in addition to Golden State Stimulus Payments (GSSP) that were 
announced in March 2021. For ACH payments, the FTB will use the company discretionary 
data field description “XX FTB GSSTIMULUS II.”  Stimulus-payment warrants will include a 
notation of ‘GOLDEN STATE STIMULUS II’ printed under the identification number. To obtain 
the range of valid GSS II warrant numbers, issue dates, and a sample of the warrant 
identification information including the routing number, email 
FTBGSSTIMULUS@ftb.ca.gov.  
 

• Collections (Offsets, Withholding Orders, Wage Garnishments, Levies) 
GSS II payments are exempt from any garnishment order, with the exception of orders in 
connection with child support, spousal support, family support, or a criminal restitution 
payable to victims. 
 
A credit union must identify an exempt deposit using a “lookback period” during an 
“account review,” which the credit union must perform at least once. Under the law:  

o An “account review” means: the “process of examining deposits in an account to 
determine if a benefit agency has deposited a benefit payment into the account 
during the lookback period.” 

 

https://www.ftb.ca.gov/about-ftb/newsroom/golden-state-stimulus/gss-ii.html
https://leginfo.legislature.ca.gov/faces/billNavClient.xhtml?bill_id=202120220SB139&_cldee=a2dvdWxkQGNhbGJhbmtlcnMuY29t&recipientid=contact-706d8f38f293df11af660050568361fd-9b75b04baa48419f8e03f7d00b30933e&esid=9ebad1cf-3dfa-eb11-94ef-0022480aaf9c
https://mailchi.mp/ccul/message-from-the-leagues-4326721?e=9ac61629ce
https://www.ccul.org/images/uploaded_docs/2021/Distribution_Payments.pdf
https://www.ccul.org/images/uploaded_docs/2021/FTB_Notice_Financial_Institutions_081021.pdf
mailto:FTBGSSTIMULUS@ftb.ca.gov.


o A “lookback period” means: a “two-month period that begins on the date preceding 
the date of the account review and ends on the corresponding date of the month 
two months earlier or on the last date of the month two months earlier if the 
corresponding date does not exist.” 

A credit union that attempts to comply with these provisions in good faith will not be 
subject to liability. Credit unions should consult with their legal counsel if they have 
any questions or concerns about a specific garnishment order under these direct 
stimulus relief payments. 

 

 


